
SH 5/19

Had a two boat charter today for the good people at Grand Rapids First Assembly of God.Â  We had a great trip, even
though I couldnt talk them into staying on the water longer.Â  We ran right out to the same area as Friday and sat down on
fish.Â  After getting 12 lines set, we pulled our first fish. Between 7 and 8 AM, we landed 6 of 7 fish.Â  Things slowed a bit in
the 8 o'clock hour,and we eventually got a full 18 rod spread in the water.Â We pecked away at the fish until shortly after
10 AM when we had to start packing it in to make it dockside by 11 as requested.Â  We managed to finish 12 for 15 on the
morning and made it in on time for meetings.Â  (fishing is way more fun)Â  Our cooler consisted of 3 lake trout, 1 coho, 1
steelhead and 6 king salmon (we released one small one at the end).Â  Fish were biting Northport Nailer spoons and
Horse Flies again today.Â  Pumpkinseed (16) and Blueberry glow (19) both took two fish set on 16 nd 15 color leadcore
respectively.Â  Black/ Orange on gold prototype took 4 fish on the 8 color including the little dragger at the end of the day,
so who knows how long he was on there.Â  Blue/ green dolphin and green dolphin prototypes took 2 and 1 fish on divers
set 80 and 90 back.Â  SeaMist Horsefly took 3 rips set 122 down on a rigger, getting two of our lake trout to the net and
we lost a large king right at the net that was about 15#.Â  A great time was had by all, and each person in the entire group
gets some nice fillets for the table.Â  
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